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TOCUTHER with. .U and 3i.guler, thc Right!, M.mb.B, Hacdit m.ntr tnd Appurt.nanc.* to th. s.id Pr.mi*3 hclonging, or in .nyeir. in.id6t or .Dp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all and 3insul.r, the said Fremk4 unto th. said SOUTHEASTERi" LIFI1 INSURANCE COMPANY. its suce!.oB rd
Heirs, Executors

and Administrakrs, ro warr.nt ed lor.*r dcf.nd all .nd sitrgrlar the s.id Premis.s utrh th€ said SOU'IHI:ASTERN LtFll 1NSURANCE COMPANY. it. Suc-

cessors antl Assigns, f rottr and agairrst-........-. .....,.......-....Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, arrd every persott whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

..,-......-Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortsagee, and keep the same

iNurcd froh los! o. damag. by fir€, lnd .$i91 th. riolicy ol insuraflce to th. said mo.tgage;.nd th.t in thc.vcrt that thc mortg.gor .--.... .hrlt at.ny timc fril
to do so, then tht said mortsase may c.use the iao. to b. iruured in its ndrA .nd reimburse ik.lt for thc pr.miun .nd .xpenr. of loch itrsuranc. und.. thir
morEasq with int.rest.

abov€ dce$ibed Dremis€s to said mortsagcc, or its sressors o. assisns, and asr.c that any Judge of tI. Ckcuit Court of said Stare, Day, at chambers or oth€rwis.,

appoint a receiver, with .utho.ity to takc poss€ssion of said Dremis.s .trd @lLct srid .ents and Droiiti. .DDlyins the nct proceds rherefre. (aft.r !.ying costi
of collaction) uDon seid debt, int.!$t, cost or ap.m.!; without liability to account for atrything mor. than thc ..nte znd profits etually coll.ctcd.

mortg.gor ..-.-, do alld shall vcll and truly l,ly or c.us. to h. p.id {nto the laid mortgaF. the debt or sunr oI moncr ator*aid. with irtercat th.r.on, it .ny
bc du.,.c@rding to the tru. intcnt fid roaDins of th. said not.... , th.n thk d..d of barrain dd sal. rhall aa!., d.t.r ine, .nd h. utterly nult and @id;
oth.rwis. lo r.main in full forc. .nd virtue.

AND IS IS AGRtrED, hy and between the said parties, that said mortgegor

payment shall be made.

-.to hold and enjoy thc said Premises until default of

. . . .-...........in the year

,rf our l,ord ot)e thousand nine hundred and. -.........-......-..an(l in the one hundred and,,

1-ear of the Independence of the Unitcd States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

. ........ (L. S.)

.THE S'I'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

I'ERSONALLY appeared before me,.,,... -.....and made oath that .......-he saw

the within named......................

--.......-..,..sign, seal, and as.... ....-..-.....act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that .. ,,...he, with..... witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this

I

day of-.-...... .1y2..........._

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

...,................County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

L do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named..-..-........

did this day appe.r be{or. m., and uDon b.ins Drivat.ly .!d sep.rat.ly *ahin€d by me, did declare that shr do€s lr.cly, volunt rily, .6d without aEy coEpulrion,

dr.ad or fe. oI any D.rson or D.Bom whomroev.r, r.noune, r.le3., .nd Iorcwr r.litrquish unto th€ within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COIIPANY, its succ.!3ors and .ssisns, all h.r if,t rBt and et.tc, dd .lso .U h.r risht .nd cl.im ot dower, in, or or to all .nd 3irsular th. !r.mi.6 rithin
mentioncd and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

.......A. D. 1y2...........

. .............t92...... ..

day of......

Recorded....-...

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.


